District Partnership
The foundation for achieving your district goals

Designed to help you achieve state, district, and school priorities.
Through this partnership a world-class FranklinCovey Coach will partner with district leaders in developing and maintaining intentional focus on targeted results through an Alignment Plan, utilizing the principles and practices of Leader in Me.

DISTRICT PARTNERSHIP FEATURES

ALIGNMENT COACHING
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
SCHOOL MEMBERSHIPS
DISCOUNTS

Services Tailored to Your District

District Alignment Coaching
Our FranklinCovey education coaches are expert practitioners with directly applicable district experience.

• District Alignment Session where your coach will work with district leaders to produce an Annual District Alignment Plan.
• District Coach Sessions to track progress on your Annual District Alignment Plan and provide support to achieve your objectives throughout the year.

Progress Tracking
The Measurable Results Assessment (MRA) is a validated and rigorously developed assessment tool that schools and districts can use to guide decision-making and show progress towards important goals. The results are aggregated and anonymized at the school level.

• District-Level Aggregate MRA dashboard designed for district leaders to share and track progress on goals related to leadership, culture, and academics for the Leader in Me schools in their district.
Leadership Development
FranklinCovey is the most trusted leadership company in the world. Bring that time-tested expertise into your district.

- **The 4 Essential Roles of Leadership** premium online course and resources for district staff.
- **Leader to Leader Sessions** throughout the year to develop your district leaders, apply new learning, and connect with some of the best educators in the country.

Discounts

- Exclusive district pricing on materials
- Discounted rate for implementation coaching and professional development services
- Discounted rate for Executive Coaching

**Leader in Me School Memberships for Subscribed Schools***

Everything you need to build high-trust cultures and life-ready leaders at a school, including:

- Student Curriculum
- Professional Learning
- Implementation Coaching
- Measurement Tools (MRA)
- Family Engagement Resources

*A district may purchase District Partnership at a per-student price for any or all of the schools in their district. Leader in Me is a whole school solution. Visit LeaderinMe.org for a comprehensive list of membership benefits.

Additional Products for Districts

**Develop Your Leaders**
- Executive Coaching for District Leaders
- Executive Coaching for Principals and Future Administrators
- World-Class Leadership Workshops

**Equip Your Own Coaches**
- Coach Certification and Development (C&D) for District Coaches*
- Executive Coach Training Program

**Achieve District Priorities**
- District Implementation Coaching
- 4 Disciplines of Execution Workshops and Coaching
- The 4 Essential Roles of Leadership Workshop

Scan Code or visit LeaderinMe.org/district to learn more!